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CLOSE 0F, VOLUME III.
Thse close of Volume III. is nowreached. W'hatever

inay lie the intrinsie value of tlîese volurmes, it is cer-
tain that tIse niontlsly publication oftie Gospel Tri bunze,
dnring the thrceyears of its existence, lias resulted in
the wide diffusion of a rery large amotînt of moral
and religions reading. Tract Societies hîave a very
good metiîod of giving tlse readers of their Annual
RAporL: a dermnite idea of tise mass of reading tbey
yeorly put in circulation. Adopting their plan of
makingr an average tract page tIse unit of comnputa-
ion, arîd knoiving tliat there have licen tlîrosn fromn

tîse psress 4 ,3 0 0 copies of volume 1., 6,700 of volume
Il., and 8,000 o? volume 111, giving a total for the
(liree years o? 19,000 separate sud complote volumes,
tch eoataining î36 papes se large as to malte eacli
volume oquivalent to 1,008 average tract pages, kt is
fo»nd that in thse past tliree years tîsero bas been is-
suied from thse ofice of tîse Gospel Tribusne an amount
of readirsg equal to thse contents of 19,152,000 average
traîct pages, v.'hich, if eqvally distributcd, wotil( give
eighteapages to every mars, woman, and chsild iu
Canada West. An onnual supply of six pages to oncle 1
Tlsis gives a clenu- conception of tie amount of avorls
done. As to its value littu cars boere be said. The11

alan of tho conductor lias been to remove as far as
possible, aIl binderancesg to tise full and unbroken
followsbip o? God's irue ehuldren, wvîile labouring to
awakea and keep in active exorcise the bigli and holy

principleiý whichi give charrscter and torse la a sound,
healtlsy, religions life. And wisile conscious of isav-
ir ncted in ail cases according to the bost of bis
jurlgment, he secs many, very many improvements
which still romain t, lie iatroduced, and many, ve>i.
mnany blemishes which require to lie removed. Of
these convictions lie hopes tg give satisactory proof~
ia thse style and management of tlîe coming volumes.'
lu relation te thse time of isuing volume IV., tise fol-
Iowiug announcement wmas pubisthed on tho issde of
the Tribune cover as early as February ast:-

PROSPECTUS 0F VOL IV.

THE VOLUME TO COMNIENCE AND END IN 1858.

Thse Gospel ITribune bas now aàItirger subscription
llst than it ever before enjoyed, irsdeod, in relation
te the greatness and inerease in tise number o? its
smùberibers, itfi career has been, frora the begirening

'Nithout a parallel ini the bistory of religious journal-
ismn in'Canada; and the samne is believed to be true
in relation to the grea:ness of the proportion of the
subscriptions acturelly paid to thse publisher; so that
loelias mnore encouragement to press onward in bis
work than any proprietor of a religions papcr ever
horetoforo enjoyed in t.is Provincc; and hence lie
thus early annlounces a fourtk volume> as above in-
dicated ' intimatirig that lie will have a vacation of a
few nionths after he complotes the third volume, and
beforo ho entcrs uipon tise labours of the fourtli, in
order:

lst. To shlow time to secure great improvemuent in
office facilities, for the better management of thse
printing ai.' geoueral business of thse journal.

2nd. To gain the advantage of having the begin-
ning aud end of cath volume correspond with tise
lieginnirsg and end of eacli successive year.-this
being thse desire of very niany subscribers, that they
may lie the better abile to keep their suliscriptions
paid plinctually in advance.

3rd. To rifford tinte sud opportunlty to gatiser in about llirec
thouîsrd dollars of unpatoï srilsscriilits, tise aid of w1aleb i.9
need tu t-ccure tire iu.lairoveineatt tinder contemplation as; s.ready
,iasrd Inasmuci au tise gathesring ireu etiles thousands, by
enllcrtirg ,Ag(ntq, reztttered as the.qubscriptione are ovor tise iwtle
Provinîce, ie ebviously a work of mruch labour and great expense,
tise lropbritr in ýpdu%-ed te ruake tis spiecial, olter, thaï, le -willt
acclpt of preynient at tise ei.rbýle rate of one dollar per volume
Lsn as if 1pairl is aolvure] froru evvry rubscriber ins arrears, 'reli
rends ln tisa usoney by mail as directed orn tisa last pieo f cacii
rsrmber. And, tisat lie uray know precisely 'rebat te ,cnd, let hlmn
turn to tira tirt page of iois st rectived nurniser aud examine thse
rimaîl t'luisls struesp, 'ibiclh e crs lois printcd namne, and witis whicla
Iris imsper 1'. ardresseol, on tise upper 1pft baud corncr of tisa page.
Our tise rigiet extrensity of tise susali biis stamsp, ana spart froru
lois naine, bels r11 on0er or mruer latters of tihe Y-Iplssbt-tc8e
etters are sysntblsl t,, le ruder3tood as follews.

Case ist. If the IyaMboe La ferrarI tu ho a single latter prted a
it s usuaily priuted, aud net tured up.sidedowu, it signifies tisat
tise suiscriber's paper is paiç 'rp te tise ensh ot April 185.

Case2nd. If tisa symbel in found te ho a sirngle.letter, turned
ripside dosais, if signifies that Vul. III. romains iropaid ; herse o ee
dollar ruust ire sent in order te pay up te fiese nd of April, 1857 :
if two ictters ara foud, no torucd upside dawn tiso Iteo dollars
must bo sent-if tir' ce lattera, thon tiec dollars mnust ba sent,_ as
-tisa tlree jrverted letters signify tisat ail tisa lhrec volriiesremann
unpsid.

Casc 3ro. If tho syrubol la round te be as ingle latter >rat turned
opsida down, seità tise figure 4 standing heoe et, tisisgnllleatleat
tisa suheriptien corrced sitis tise 4th quarter aud tiAt a
quarter dollar~ mners% wiii -sy, lu fuil, op te thea end oU thea next or
rre.tle -çonmne-if tiù e tter, aftcr the figure 4j is turned -upAle
day», tils signifies tIat aqurartcr dolla: mstb li&eat ietepnay
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